Marion R. Martin
January 31, 1932 - April 3, 2017

It is with great sadness that we must say farewell to, Marion Ruth (Noheimer) Martin.
Marion was born January 31, 1932 and died on April 3, 2017 at Whatcom Hospice in
Bellingham, Washington from the effects of a massive stroke a week earlier. Marion was
born in Willamantic, Connecticut to Peter & Alma (Klipp) Noheimer, the third of 3 children.
She married Tom DeMontigny in 1954 and they had one child; Diane DeMontigny. Later
Marion married Rod Pullar and had one more child; Roderick Pullar. Her most satisfying
marriage was when she married Jack Martin in 1987. Marion enjoyed 28 years of
marriage before Jack passed away in 2015. Marion was a woman of love and living life to
its fullest. She was always with a smile and warm thoughts of everything. She also
enjoyed spending time with family and friends, church, traveling and running around every
chance she got. At the end of 2015 Marion moved to SHAG housing, where she continued
to have some independence and a boost in her social life. Marion is survived by her
Daughter; Diane (Bill) West, her son; Rod Pullar, her sister Dot Lee, 4 step-children; Mike,
Debbie (Joe) Terry (Wayne) and Steve (Tammy), many grandchildren and great
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins and many special friends that she loved and
appreciated greatly. Marion is preceded in death by her husband, parents and her brother
Gerry Noheimer. Our family is beyond grateful to the amazing Angels at Whatcom
Hospice that made the last days of Marion's life a peaceful transition in her path to Heaven
to join her Heavenly Father. In lieu flowers, memorials may be made to Whatcom Hospice
or Alzheimer's Society of Washington. Services are pending and have been entrusted to
Westford Funeral Home. Please leave a message for the family at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com. The family will have a Celebration of Life sometime this
summer.

Comments

“

Marion was like a grandma to me, I grew up with 2 of her grandkids. She always was
there for me. She even took us to church (first Baptist church). She was always
smiling And a happy person. Her grandkids and I would spend the night and the next
morning make us breakfast. She always made me laugh! I was very sad to hear she
passed!
One memory I had was when merion and jack had met my first child. She was so
excited to meet her. We had lunch that day! Jack even held her with help. They gave
her kisses and got some pics with her! She will be very missed!

Chantelle - April 24, 2017 at 04:27 PM

“

I so enjoyed seeing Marion at church (First Baptist, Bellingham) and always enjoyed
chatting with her. She had the kind of personality and outlook that never aged. She
was a treasure. I miss her company, but am so grateful she has graduated to glory.
Praying for peace and comfort for those who love and miss Marion. -Amy Cloud

Amy Cloud - April 16, 2017 at 10:21 AM

“

My late husband Dan and I had a lot of good times with Marion and Jack . I will
cherish the memories !!! My condolence go out to the family, I know this is a great
loss!! God Bless you all
Linda Nelson-Kitchen

Linda Nelson-Kitchen - April 14, 2017 at 10:08 PM

“

So sad to here about Marion just saw her not to long ago we had a nice viset

betty ncclellan - April 14, 2017 at 04:20 PM

